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LIVE INSURANCE
, kind of Insurance is beginning to attract ton-
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tainingthe necessary information, can be obtained at
this office, 'theta application canbe made.
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thanks itirs_.,dueto Messrs Boyer and
s

Jackson.for copies Of the State Treasurer's Report..
______,-,:

CANAL A•ND RAIL 110i0 RCIOtall.—WC in-

vite the attention of our readers to these reports.
TLal•of the Schuylkill Navigation Company will
be found on our first page entire. The report'of
the Enginceris more favorable than was anticipa4,
led, as it shows that the estimates made last year .
by the Presidentand Engineers, will prove to be.
snore than trflicient to meet the expenses of the
proposed improvements on the Canal. It has been

determined to dispense with two dani., and to 're-
Iftsce the number of locks from 109 to' 70, being
12 less than at first proposed. 'lt has also been

deemededvisrible to go on' at once with the en-

largement of the-Canal, nicking it forty fret wide
at the bottom. This may cause the orening of

the eanal•to be delayed until about June.
The Rail Road Itrport was not received until

late, and we areeansequently unable this week to

puhliali more than the report of the President in
fulL From the other reports we glean the follow-
ihg. items of information:

The receipts during the year riding INIJTC.er
90th 1845, were as follows : • • }
For Travel, ;103,411 13

Freight and Gooda, 60,687 74
. Coal, • 886 830 00
i• U. S. • 9,400 CO

itectiptl,

Receipt' -for tr-an+,plrte7on.
Rent of vehary'es ut Richmond,

SING() 381 09
. 17,650 00

Total receipt., '
Total espeotlatftee,

Sl-,078,031 08
570,726 10

/it tt ReeeiFts. $507,304 99
The force of the road is as Wows
Locomonms—There ire SI Locornotites of

all classes; sixteen of which hel,ing to the Ist cites.
Calm—There are upon the road' 3104 Coal

Cars, of which 1497 aie iron, of 111 capacity of
five ton:, There are also 294 freight can, and
21 paasenger:ond baggage ears.

, The experises for ths asintenanceof the road,
independent of salaries, stationery, &c., (which
amounted to $23,127 02) were $108.645
The whore expinses of transportation were $365,
491 67. ' ' •

The quintity of coal delivered on the line of the
road. between this place and Philadelphia,. was.
60,613 tons. We hare no data 11 which' we
san ascertain the quantitydelivered on the line of
,the Canal by the Navigation Company.

since the above was in type we have learned
that the Reading flail Road Company

bare contracted for 1500.iron cart, instead of 1000,
toput upon the road during the ensuing year.

TAX of .700AIE.—The State ,Treasurer. Mr.
Snowden, deserves great credit for hisexertions to
meet the payment of the Febpary interest, but
We are sorry to see that in his rceent report he
recommends 'the imposition of a tax, of,lo cenfa
per ton on coal, the proceeds to be applied to a
sinking fund; '

Propohitions of this kind have frequently been

before the Legislature, but they have been voted
down so decidedly that we had been induced to
believe they would never -be repeated." Coolly

-already taxed high enough. Not by Q direct tax
upon-each ton mined, but the Coal !antis, the sur-
face ofwhich are we , th little or nothing, are taxed
high on account of the, coal beneath. There has
been a duty placed upon Foreign coal in. order
that we might be able to come in competition with
-It in the Home market. What prepriefY would
,there be in the State Government placing a tax
upon an'article which thelGeneral Government
has enacted a law to proteetl The State receives
O good -deal of revenue from the public works,
which they would not receive but for the coal
trade. It wouli he better thenTor Pennsylvania
to pay a bounty for the developementof her min-
eral resoursea than to cripple them by placing a

tax upon the articles produced. If coal has to-be
taxed; however, we think that a like tax ought to

, be imposed upon wheat, wood, and, other necessi
ties. It would be exceedingly unjust to single
out but, one article to tax, end not tax other !gni-

etc. in the-same ratio. We have before expressed
our opinion °upon the subject ro fully that we do,
not feel di.posed to say any thin; finther, at
. resent.

er,,ItTLAT•I3, RtAusitri.:—The Beading lour•
nal says that twenty Beres of ground have been
purchased on the turnpike ;bout a mile .North of
tfcti bosou ;h. and that au elfort is in progress to
pito 'the necessary Money, to love it eaclosell,

/laid.out in lots, &c.' 1,

Si £7l 'p7 Lose- Is'axn.—A large and entim•
elastic .inieting nr: as retently bald trijtrooktyn, te-

e:its to having Long;lsland mide a free, iover-
tips, and independent Ttatve.

Hexer Ixneri,*onelaf tho first American sr-
Cita, died in New York: on Saturday last,- Me
dreaL was caused by an organic disease of the
bArt.
j. rho "PJUSNIT LINLNI Sere:46llSrpub•

fished at,Carlisle, comes to us much improved in
aPPeseanee. It now published twice a week.

A Votes /sox Pisan: svartts..6-We feel re- I
joiord in announcing that the senate of this State
barpassed rrisolution spins! :any alteration of
the present Tariff, unanimously. ,Pennsylvania
tow stands as a unit on this question; so far as
tlcs voice date people is represented in the senate
--and are congiatulate our I.o9sfnco friendll in
meeting the question an nsanfully• We hopethe
lionso will sot on the question with 'the same
unanimity.

IMII
Tom USITED STATtI Itctonat, fortfted.S. Emil-

sonian, has been bought out, it is said, for $4,000.
tlr. Erough, formerly of the Cincinnati Inguiror,

is to be the Editor. Tete paper is to be devoted to
the-interest of the war party. The purchalcis

to he.Benator Allen, of Ohio, and B.o*.~~~~~..

dotal
Comt.ton Pazxv..—Th„:e third Cotillion party of the

season will come offatLdeivse's Eagle Ifotelon Thurs.
day evening next. ahead the Weather be unravora-
,ble, omnibuses will be-in attendanci to convey the

Minos to the party. • -

PRAc-nants BA Stoach's Mb linietteng,llall
mica off at Gene's on Thursdiy evening last. As
usual the company seas very lirae and the evening _
passed offpleasantly. . • •

NEW BRIDGE ♦! VIER FITIVESCE.--We _observe .that
a new bridge over the Schuylkill, oppolite the Pioneer
Furnace is in process of construction. it has been
much needed, and ought to have beau built longbefore:
this.

AVOTIM:O New Cnciten,--The Congregation Wh, eh
has been for several yearsworshipping in the old Meth-
odist Episcopal Church on Adams street areabout to

.build a new house, 50 feet front by 75 in depth. The
work Is contracted for, and the building will commence
early in the Spring, so soon as the weather Is Suricient-
ly mild to proceed with It. .

3111-ITAIIIT Pausne.—The First Troop Fchny lkitl
County Cavalry, commando by Capt.MeorgeC.Wyn—-
koop, paraded .on Tuesday inst. Their netrcapsare
very becoming, and the Company presented a .131 m ap-
pearance. They rode to the Broad Biontlain Mouse,
and partook of an excellent dinner provided for tbetri
by Mr. Jeremiah Seltringer, who knows well how to

serve up the good things of this life. They returned'
to Pottsville about dark: . •

CoartaataTroar.-7Onßuntlay lest Confirmation was.
heldin Trinity Church,by Right Rev. Alonzo V:Pot.
ter, Bisli sop of the Diocese,. Twenty-two persons were
confirmea. ,Bishop Potter 'preached in•Trinity Church
both morning and evening to large congregatiarmond
all who heard hint were delighted with 10 discotirses.
Bishop Potter is a dignified• preacher. ills style is
eicellent, his voice very .pleasing, and his Aesticitta..
lions well timed and graceful. '

The Bishop eapreaaed a great deal of satisfaction :at
his visit. lie was much pleased with the region of
country, and with the Church and Sunday Schools
which he visited while! In our neighboihood. His man-
ners are pleasant; and the impression left upon the
people itithis vicinity, was very favorable.,

• .

• FOR.tioN NEWB.;
.a2RITLL 01r11111 kietri 11111.e.,1131.12T.

. -

The pac.ket Ship Liberty, Capt Norton, from
Liverpool with dates tii.the 13th ult, was boarded .
late on Saturday aftenioor, one hortdred mica at

sea,-by ane of theNewirorkHenald's news agents,
•

by which• that paper received by, errata,- intelli-

genat of. the rhighest iMportancena more nor
.

less than the resignation of the British
and the organization of a new Cabinet by, Lord
John Hartsell.- The Herald ways

The announcement of this important faCt—im-
•portant to the United States in ercemmercial point,
of view, as 'well perchance; in a pelitieat aspect,
threw the whole English'publiC intoa state ofthe
greatest excitement. •

Its effect Wei tremendous.
. Inaddition'to this, and as a•-necessary conse-
quence, Parliament had been farther prorogued, as
the following exhibits:. • - j

"Aethe Court,at Osborn:House, Isleof Wight.
the 10th day of December. 1845. present the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. It
is this day ardent] by her Majesty in Council, that
the Parliament, which stands prorogued to • Tues-
day, the 16thof December, ihnt,l be farther pro-
rogued to Tuesday the 30th day of December
inst." - ' •

'The Corn Law Question hasbeen the cause of
all this, "the leadersof the Cabinet,being resolved,"
in the language of the "to 'repeal the- Corn

Laws or be no Ministers." I
ThuSun of Dec. 1 1 says: qinmediately upon

the refusal of the Duke of Wellington. on Friday
last, to carry out whathe had agreed to do—name-

IY. to propose a repeal of the Com Laittriti the
House ofLords--ir became inn:Tent that resigna-
tion of office by Sir Robert Peerniuq

Report says that Sir Robert peers resignation
Was received by her Majesty -without hesitation,
altrolig,h Sir Robert.Peel'a intended-tine Of policy
would have had her Majesty's Warm support.--
Lord John..RuAell was at once. sent for; nut as
the ItOble.Lord is: at. present in Edinburgh, earns
days must "lapse before he catscihey the SUMMOIifI.

, Parliament eannot now meet so early as WVIA ex-
pected ; and upon tl.e course uilien by Sir Robert
'Peel, will depend the pro,pect of a dissoluiion. It
ishelieved•that Sir Robert Peel will support ;Lord.
johit Ressell in his general policy. '' The Premier
was almost alone'in big views in his own Cabinet-

'

. The London Post says that the.fallowing is the
Most correct listof the new Cabinet :-

1. • Fast Lord of the Treasury, ford J. Russell.
Lord Chancellor, Lord Cotienharn.
Secretary of Foreign Atlairs. Earl of Clarendon.

• Secretary for the Colorties,ViqvountPalmerston.
s,creiary for• the Home' D. palm:rut- Marquis

of North tndy. ,

Ch.;iacei4er, of the t Aceoer. Mr. I 1 direr.
[ • President of the Council.. Marquis of Lam:-

downs,

•LIA —Thy commodity is aepresent, rather scarce in

our borough and commands a very high price, selliug•
for 624 per.trr. Twain:ids ofhay came into Pottsville
a day or two ago &Om Towanda, irilltrodfOrd county,
a distance of one hoodrcil. and dirty miles: This
proves that Pnttsttlte markets are good;and that they

are appreciated by'farmers who do not live.iu its-Im-
mediate vicinity.

LECTOirI. oilTat. r.srr.-:-We hope that ourreatlers
will not.rorget the Lectures to be •delivered, by Dr.
Durbin, durin; the ehiuing week., Tirkets can be pro-
cured at ibis office; ,

Tut Wgstiteri.—A ,SNOW STOIII.-;S T 0 IS ING.-

FLIT tome two or three weche instylie weather hati
been much nI Irethan it WZ(JI iuthemninth of IMcem-
bee. The ground in the towns was perfectlyJmre,.and
the sleighing had almost entirely-disappe'rtred, although
sleigh stakes hare hten yenningeverY day to 11iners';

Mlle eines the let of December. On Tu2sdalf.' about
snow commenced. Canine', and eontinned

without intermission, until late, on Wedn,sdaynight.
The grnund Is covered to the depth offrom twelve to
fifteen inches, and sleighs are in mat demand agan.

Pte.Oeut.of the Boar!' of I Mr. Likbou
•, . ,

Earl of Tinto.
earl FOrtegoe.
odds and forests,

'chem. . . ,
• Vice rm.:Went. Mr. Shirt

. Find Lord of the Admiraltr,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.!
Find . Commissioner- of Vl',

Fart of Beestiorcnih.
,Antbassador to Paris, Lord 131'estivate.

• - 'Ambassador to St. l'eterAirgh, .Marquis of 1
bi,senme @nmo—we would caltthe attention of Clunk:trite. :11 Iour readers to the advertisement of Messrs. ilitywood The !resignation of the Peril Cabinet has °ma-

k Snyder, which will be found Init'nother column. ,Sion'curt:web ,speculation as to what the course of
These gentleman are prepared to furnish Steam' en-
gines and Coal brealt. ro for Mines, and machinery for the new Ministry will be. SP/akieg of the change

SunRolling Mil le. They have a complete set of patterns the Sremarks as follows I. I : ..• .:

for 'rolling mills, and they have furnished the Machi.' . ..We believe that Sir Robertl Peel feels delight-
nery for the Montour and Wyoming works. The work ed at his freedom from the tra mmels of nilice, and
done at this establishment has gived univeral satin- from the disagreealiles °filmiest twelvemonths.—
faction. Messrs. 11, &S. are also prepared to execute All the •ollicials are busy packing dip the paperer,
all kinds of castings. ' , -

_ and leaving a clear board for Jibe new edrninistra-
,s

We would also call attention to the advertisement tims. . 7 .'

of Smith, Wien & Co., who have recently taken the ThePeelrgoverntrient, eve !since its advent in
establiihment formerly known as the Eagle Foundry , 1841, his been compelled to ,couit popular (min-
on the Mt. Clrbrin RAP..Road, below the Steam Mill of ~ion ; ,and to the necessity which Sir Robert 'Peel.
Messrs. Clemens Er. Farm. They have made :largo felt of diiing so still more. is'the OvertfiroW drthe
additions to their works and have added to the Peon. conservatiyo party owing. ll(,iaril John gown
dry a Machine Shop. They are now prepared to cannot forget raft! he owes trilthe free trade party,
build Steam engines, and Rail-road care, and to Make nor to whom he owes his return to power." .
castings °fail dc;scriptions.. . .-.: . The Times says, “Most gratifying is the assu-

' rince sithich: we are able to: Offer to. our friends,.. . .
• .

CAE L tun a WHIW-S*
We.

.rATZ—CONVETT/0N,—.... that- notwithstanding those difficulties .Which r

have received the Harrisburg' Intelligence, tiered a dissolUtion of-the' Cabinet unavoitrale dn e.;
thethere is not.the slightest dangei.Of Ony schism in

Extra, containing a call for a' Whig State ' Con.. great wcoLsieerv oaf tist eheparzi , Or_ar , desertion from
vention toibeheld at Harrisburg oo the 10th of it.

perSonal hostillityn:mtonetiltse,with9ut sa
March-next, for the nomination of a ca.ndidatofurLfhade of

or any difference of sentiment upon theihsn eepinr iOepr e;
the office of Canal Commissioner. The call was policy, except upon the, one iguestion of-a repeal,
signed by every'Whig member of'theLegislature. or rather modificediurt of the eurn litva., ' '

.

•

fourteen Senators and thirty-fout.ftepreseritativos.
It is a well written document appeals strongly to
he Whigs, and but 'for the crowded state of our

.- -

Tnt. Fonciox NEWL....The 'effect caused at
Washington by tho reception of the late foreign,
news, is thus described'jay the; correspondent of
the Baltimore American, under date of the 22dcolumns we should publish it entire

FATAL ACCUIENTiI —The Heading Gazette re.
ports two fatal accidents in that. vicinity. A man
named Solomon Peter was instantly killed by fall-
ing Into the shalt of a water-wheel at the fulling
mill of Mr. Brurnbach: A young girl; about 12
years of age, the daughter of Mr."William Seltzer,
of Sinking'Springs, was on Friday last killed in a
shocking manner,by•being caught in a threshing
machine. She 'had bud. sent out the barn
where the machine was in operation;+after, one of

her. si.ters, and in stepping over a rbd 'connected,
with it, whichwasrevolving with great velocity,
her dresi caughtby a nail. and her body was liter
ally vround'ro.und the rod, crushing her to death
instantly. Her neck , was fractured, and the whole
body dreadfully lacerated and mangled.

instant : ) • •
°found interest has been created in the

city, the character of the intelligence fromEng.-
land. It was-but a few t.veeks bluets thatMi.Coss .
quoted in the Senate, Ispeech from John
Russell. now selected to be' the new. Premier,
showing the feelings of Lord John upon the as.
stimption of Mr. Polk's Inaugural- Address, that'
the wholer.of Oregon belonged to the,United States.

-Sir Robert Peel did not go act far then as hissue-
ceisor, though something; no doubt, is to be attri-
buted to the.position of Lard- Russell,• as one of
the opposition members.

'The prevailing supposition, I think, among the.
beet informed men. here', is that we trace less to
expect from ,Lord Palmerston,-Minister of Foieign
-Affairs, than from Lord; Aberdeen, and less from
Lord John Russell than frain Sir Robert reel.—

: The administration here, from certain indications.
itly' faintly upon wiring a 'commercial treaty whh
England, the effect of which will he tomake Eng-

; land willing toresignher claims to-Oregon:
I do not believe that England consent to-

•

any such exchange or ngl.ts, but ,:touch less do
believe that the Execative can persuade two-thirds
ofthe Senate to make any such nefarious bargain.
the de-ign and effect of which would be to destroy
the.American tariff, I

The Rouse pfRePiesentatives 'have shoWn no
disposition to-day to renew the debate upirn the

! Oregon question. 'The interesting news . from
England has just given in appetite to learn mole.

The Senate proceedings ghe indications of a
debate upon the subject..of one foreign relptions

lon Friday next. General Cass, it is said, is -in
r labor with a speech which he wishes. to make,

and ithi further. said tltat,a majority of the !Senate
will take the !esolutions front the table in order to
give him a hearing: dome of the Whig Senators
it is also'said; have bein'peisuatlal to veto to take
these resolutions from thelable.

CONGRESSIONAL
The vote of theSenate in regard to Senator Al-

len's resolution which we' paid lobed last week,
shows "hat that body are disposed to check any
thing . like war legislation. On Wednesday the

11th inst. Senator Crittenden asked leave air in-.,
trod ore alesolution,that the President of the lini.
red States be, and he is• hereby authorized at

his diseletion to gire to the British government the
notice required by its said 2d article for the giro.

nation ofsaid convention of the 6th August, 1627.
Provided, however, That in• order to afford apple

itipe and opportunity ,for the amicable settlenient
and adjustment of all thair differences and di:.
pules in respect to saidterritory; said notice,ought
not to tto 'given till after the-:•closo of the present
session of Congress.

It is,thought- tbai„this, resolution will pass the
Senate. Little else of importance hasteen trans-
acted•ici-the &nate. It 'was not in cession on
Friday.", Saturday and Monday last, most of the
&Ingots yeing engaged during those days in the
rommluci rooms. •

• On Tuesday M. Sturgeon presented a memorial
from citizens of Pennsylvania. remonstrating
against any settlementsof The Oregonlcuntroversy
on a lino below distof the 54 deg. 46 min.

Csurnitnia.—A letter' received in Salem is
.published in the Salem Gazette, dated at Calicos.
Ma;Oct. 8,of which the following is an extract:

• .

s•Ttics news of the day ;here in Ca?ifornia is, that'
we Inuit soon bare a bout with Mexico ; but you
may think differently ,1 from .the better information
you must have of the political relatiuns now pend-
ingletwern that and other powers. Should , there
be a war we eru tioribil,heris till it is-over; I trust
it may-be so: ,Our, (AmeriCan) vessels of war,
are hovering about the coast, altogether too thickly
for the quiet feelingsi of the natives. Their guns
have bristled at Moniurei during the last Month,
and-in case of a deellaiation of war these would be
half a dozen of them here" in no time, and then
California iii ours. I This year is most unfortu.
nate One for business. it having rained only onone:halfof the coast, the windward pert.

Mr. Allen gave notice that he should on Fridair;
next, and he named that Clay in olle'r that Sena-
tors might not he taken by 'eurpriie, move to take
A) the motion made by him Borne days since for
leave to introducea joint resolution declaratory of
the principle by which the United States Will be
governed in regard to the interference offoreign
Powers with the independent Government of
America, which motion had -been laid upon the
table,on motionof Mr. Jarnagin, by a vote of;8
to 23.

D4NTAING PARTT 7LOUT,D PUT 07 4 COYFEN
WAIIEROUSL...SOOI4thirty or forty slaves of both
sexes were arrested land carried off to the thilli-
bottae Pt New RFlctifil• On New Year's night, for
heirlicasscrnided in Violation of Lier. The ladieS
end gentlemen were dancing with nreat eneigy ata banjo, hones, violin, tscriberine, &e., *hen the
officers bounced utio it there- Ttte place chosen
for the soiree was ene not likely to hasuspected
as the scene for .eur - divertisiment being iu
the rear of a coffin bop, and twit of the dark co-
lored dancers remarked on their wey to the hick-
up trod they. went gicat fools far forgetti ig to hide
themselves m .dasek jacks!, in de room of de
siloon.•for coffing;wes de last place to look for
iny gammen, white orcolored, Alit side de grebe,"
TheRecorder the nest day imposed 'll fine of five
dollars on each et' s= offeltderth • '

The House brut be for the most of.the ,time
engaged in discussing the merits of the Oregon
Question. The`sainmittce on naval affairs re-
ported on Friday in -favor ofthe construction of a
dry dockat Philadelphia, . ° • -

On Monday both houses sttendoi the future'
of Mr.Tutor, ofYiNinis, who 'tibo!, in. Wash-
ington intßatuplay week.. _ -

MEI

THE .. MINERS'\ipVENAL.
Rail Road Report.

To-the Stockholders ofthe Philede?phidand
Reading Rait Road Cothpany. =

The -Managers have attach pleasure in comtnn-
Ideating to you the present position of theCom-
pany,, the business_of the past year. and the ar-
rangements which are made for the future.

Annexed la a statement from the Treasurer,
showing the liabilities on the30'th November, list.

It will be observed that at that time the Com-
pany was encumbered with a large floating debt.
The Managers have since made a negotiation with
the •Share and Bnad•holders on, the following
terms, viz :

rot an issue of Stock at par, • 1,100,000
Mortgage Honda, payable 1860, do. 250,000

" Obligations) payable January 1)
1818,

" Obligations, payable • January I,
- 1849, 75,000

making in all,Ono ;five hundred thousiatis
dollars. , _ _ _

75,000

• For the obligations payable in'lB4B and 1849
the money will he immediately paid; and the resi-
due, one-fifth in cash, and the balance in quarterly
nFtalraents

The first 'payment of g170,000 hasbeen placed
in the hands of the President' and Treasurer, (io
money, and in the obligations of the• Company
now due,) to 'await' your approbation of the ar.
rangemeot. andyour authority for the issue of the
sh.res and Boods.
By reference to the statementof
. the Tree,mrer, it will he teen

that on the .913th' November,
• last, the entire debt was, $8,318,530 91
From which deduct''
Cash, and cash assets, 62.170 08'
Bonded debt, • 6,637,200 00
Permanent motqagea, • 124,500u 0 . •

6A23,878 98

Leaving of floating liabilities; $t,494,65i 93
which are provitkd for by . the negotiation - just

completed;
The Stanazers feel that it must to a matter of

great- satisfaction to the Proprietbre, to know .that
the husiness of the past year, and the ve,y flatter.
fine, prospects for the future, have enabled.themto
cornplete fae,orablo an arranaement.

A statement is .subjoined. showing. 'the net re-
venue for the' fiscal year, to ha $507,394 99

If the Unaptly had been then free from a
floating debt, the result would be thus. viz :

InteresCon told beaded . .

debt $6,637,;200358,924 00
.Interest on'new bonded

debt, 400,000 a 24,000 00

$41L',821 00

Leering fur the:holders of Stoic • •
with the irropo.all new
arit'unting. in all to $3. t20,000, '591,480 01

which would. li, 4ixiitits of three I ,er cent:
The want of number of For-ernes and

Coal Cars ha'. a,-ii booted the -
those.in" use *Nave been quite equil lit ellicieriey to

,the' most smizullie estimates !nada at -the bitin•
fling. of the scar,

rapidly business in Goal ha;
induced the Msnauers t i e.susm.. the
of iontractitig for 1(100 ri'leiv rain Coal Cars, and
17' I.iroririitise En4iiiers cf the firer clan, to be

dolivereidprior to lat,4uncotext•
Taking pat expel-410 es a basis, the mishi-

nery now emplo..ed.in the Coal Tra,:n -and. that
contracted for, will Ire fully adcquate,tu the trans-
portation. of 1,250,000 top's of Coal during the
present, year. .1 •

The Company hare already received •applica:
lion from parties engaged in that trade fur the,
conveyarie of a quantity, Idr beyond' the amount.

Asthe parties making these proposals may fall
short of the business they now -expect, the iltana-
gers submit to your the -propriety of-authorizing
them to contract for .500',Inore Coal cars, with a

..correspondirig increase of d.ocorrutive
They believe that. unless the prosperity • orthe
country ischecked by unforeceri circumstances,
Ahem will be full employment for all the proposed
'Maehinery'by..the -Ist die!), next, at which time
'it could be placed en the Hor.d.

.. For your.information and to enable you to ar-
rive'at a, proper conclusion on this question,'a te-

. bid taken (rpm the .Miners' Journal,. Of the 10th
inst., is atifted; showing the, qpintityof angora.
cite-coal-sent to market from the different regions
inTenurrylvania, froM the cornmencement of the
'tradetlt 1820.0 14345 inclusive.
-It will be.perceived that the quantity exported

.from the Sc.htrylkill 'region increases, in. a much'
larger ratio than from only other, having name than
doubled during the laSt `four years.. It also
ho noticed that the increase in the busineis ofthia
Company.is riltnacther unprecedented. •
:It may be 'satisfactory to the 'Proprietors to

have.the -views of that Managers relating; to-the
business for the current year, base I upon the ca-
pabilities of.ffie kaachmery now on the, oad, and
that contracted for and in coast of deliiery,:as
well as the revenue .reaulti9g from it. 'AA would
be-LS 'follow's,.

GRdS3 RECEIP'r3.
Fiom'pnEacngers. merchantlize,,maii,

rent of wharves at Richmond. dm 225,000
For transportation of csal,

000 this, nay a $1 :0, • i---\ 1,500,000

/s 1,7
--7

25,000
.. .

Say, in Jan. 50,000 May, 110,000 Seri,l4o,ooo
Feb....40,000 June, 130,000 Oct. 440.000
A1ar,70,000 July,150,000; Nov: ,000
Ap. 1.90,000 Aug. 150,000 Dec. 60,000

The expenses as estinnited-hy the Superinten-
dent of Transportation and Engineer, are as fol.
lOW/. viz :

For the transportstion•of '
1,250,000 tons ofcoal at 33 cts. $412,500

32,500 "mdse “ 75, ' 24,375
"3800 passenger* ":41, 15,590

Expenses of transportation of coal, pas,
eengers, and 'merchandise, over the,
State Rail Road for the year,. ' 32.P011

Superintendence and salaries. • 17,000
Office expenses, stationary, &c., • 4,450
Wages of watchmen at depots- and • • .

• switches -
- - 4,200

WorlEatdepots.&c.,' - 1,600
Sundries, and all other expenses, • - 2,475

expeiires of transportatian department, $5.14,980
11cpaiti ofroadway, .- 112,000 .

Watchman on liridgea, . 'lO,OOO
• • - '12'2,000

T;iwhich eaa, . . .
Dumpage,• • •!.

• 70,000
Contingc.ntexpenses ofoffice in

edelphie, •.- • • . 30,000

Total expenae , •
• 4736,98 U

Leaving a balance of • 1989,020
•

The mceilgeristato mat they can at once con-
tract fur the tratteportation ofthe quantity of coal
stated. in the foregoirig, eOteate.

They 'Submit that thajr, pat exptro tam war-
rants them in assorting. a Most confident opinion
that thO expenses, with sucti a traffic, will not
exceed the estimate, "

,
That experience is Confirmed by English

way Companies, which hate • heen doing a large
coal traffic for many years. At the head of these
standisthe Stockton and Darlington.

-

On a late
occasion, -before a committee ofthe British Portia.
ment, Joseph.Pease, Esq., chairman of that Com.
pony, stated, with reference to the transportation
ofemit tut the proposed liondan and York, Rail
Road, that onefarttung.per ton permite, wputd lc.
found ample tti:ccwer 811Yimpartation expel:vex.
including five per cant: per annum intereaton the
capital ernplopid in the movable stock. apd the pro-
portionof maintainenots of Ray belooging to this
branch ofMasi:riffle.. • '

. .- -

At this rale, the expellee of conwtying emit from
Potterilip to Richmond " would be about 47,cents
per tan, or deducting interest on cariind miner.
40 cents per ton, inclgditig maintenance pl way,
or abgut qo cents for acme trstwroiTtailPnt

• This is rather less' than ourplpetienca hithento,
thttugh•if the regad'ente exclusively stegked with
the large mire end engines; the stperos would he
diminished within his tontine. ,;;

.tlonto'of the elements of experts!, mey bdgift*,
and Some lint than hits, but if on the whole 'this
is somewhat in fosterthe EnglishLimit, itMast
be observed thit nor gradients ate infinitelyMori

favorable thab those on the proposed London and
York Railway, to which this evidence refers.

The peat, knowledge' of Mr. Pease upon this
suldectmust be regarded as thereason for this re-
ference to his views. ' The ,Managers respect his
\opinion as the highest authority which can be
qnotedon this question. -

The statements of the superintendent of irans-
portation. and engineer are appended. , -

It will be observed that the revenue from the
transportation of coal, (the, chief businessof the
Company,): is, nearly double that of the previous
year, the cod of transporting it reduced from
41 8-10 to 37 1.10 cents per ton, and that a still
further reduction may be expected. • '

The accompanying documents are, full and ex-
planatory, and therefore requite but little comment.

Byrefetence to the general account of the Trea-
surer, it Will be seen that

,
the liabilitiesof the

Company,—_
On the 30th Nov. last,

were
Deduct cub,
Balance due transporta-
tion accountfur freight
`bills due, &c. &c. 57,119 96

62,178 98

10,338,530 91
5,059 02

10,276.351 93
Tho same on N0v..39114 1844, 9.393,354 96

Increase, $ 877,996 97•

The expenditures have been as follows vir— •
Construction, (seo Engineer's , • '

Report;) 346,955 45 . •.

do. for claimsad-.
justed and settled . •

,

' . stnce last repast, 24,491 08' • .

. 371,06 53
-Rail Road Iron, .11,333 50.
Land damages, 32,923 7t?
;Engines 'and Cara, 31%196'18
Real Esiate,. 0,173 OT
Depoiaand viorkshops

including new en- .1

gine houses, mach'.
-

.. nery, .iScc., 59,516 18 ' 1
Commissions and

charges, • 40.00. 38
litoterialm on hand, , 23,926 59 •i
liiterest, including tic-

roabi 'on claims un=
sittled at lastreport, 00.49.6 23

1-,385.301 96
Deduct net ieceipts, '507,304 99

$877,998 97

In cOnclusion. the Managers congratulate the
stockholders on the prosperous position of the
Company.. .
. 'onler Of the NT:inners, •
• (s;vieti) J9IIN TUCKER. Pres:duit,

'The, f ,dt.mino, gentlemen wem ummouYly elect=
ed as Odi •trs lOr (hr ensuing year. •

•

,

Presifkeit7—JOllN TUUKEIL
74/ \NAGEAS:

§:lint:. I Norris,- C. 11. T:sher,
Jpt-n "rtAcile, Will. R. Lego,,,

lor.ser.
Trpi.sureT Owl Sceritarg-7 . Bra.iford.

Ojizel of the Ph.iLtd ,Iphia (pi Rrading
Philadclphia,Januarg !OM,

NA oit9 'of item".
Tits Esatasii 1.• ViGE.--.The following is

u good illwaration of the way some folkaiiaurjer
'their mother longue : •

say, have you seen Wotyeeallum 1"
"Win, do you mean Wots'isname 1"
”Cl no, not 'tm.—thAt 'ere tottier."
"Qh, I seed ?lin fast 'muff.' •

A CONST,ITUTIOSAL ANSWEII.—o•What Fight
have you to .ho sick 1" gild eschoolmaster to a
pupil •

, . .

Constitutional iiklltt,ellwas the reply
/I:r person being asked why ajail. in gorne parts

of th*Linited States, was asiled a "Stone Jug."
answered that it was because it50.Melin1C3 con-
tained 441,-dint Spirit!.

WOUNII from the tooth of a dead person
while it ia,in the saw, has often proved poisonous,
and'has'nOt unfrequeratly destroyed life.

•ti-F A -wound from the tongtte of a-living per
son has very frequently ' destroyed what is more
valuable than life—Reputation. •

HessL Ir'norc-r Fon Ssorcrrox.—Miss Re-
becca N. Brand has recovered $404:10 damages in
.NeiT York frorii Alison Meson, for *eduction of
her apprentice" girl, aged 15 years.

VACrri ovi.—Mr. Barbour. from the committee
On Federal Relations, in the Indiana Senate, to.
-which was referred • siimuch of the 'Governor's
Nleisage as relates toa "crisis in the affairs of the
State,!' reported that they did not sufficiently on.
deridandthe crisis to make any recommendations.
Concurred in. ,

ET What a pity all Legislative ,Committees are
not , 'equally honest, .G. I ,

. .

larenTss•rDkcistex.—.A yet:malady to whom
a gentleman has beon paying attention for the
last eight years, has decided that he may consult
her parants. • I ,

Mons Enxinrirs or VIFE Isiunvrct.—The
Rochester N. Y. Democrat. says.—"We are grat-
ified to learn that our esteemed felhive citizen S.
B.:Chase, Esq., just deceased. has left a hand.
foam competence for his family in the shape of
two life insurance policies' amounting to $7,500."

ItevortmATtey. The hardware tnerchants of
New York ham agreed,,oelose their store's et 8P.M.;If they should tl-O it at 6 P. M. they would
make a'still greater irntiroment.'

oriozer hsow IleArra."—ln 1773, at Ipswich,
beans wero ordered to be used in voting—the
'white denoting yea, the black nay. From this
originated the old phrase, "You dont know
beans,' as no one nras allowed to vote.who did riot
know a white bean from a black one.

l'ortm.—Art St. Lonie, on the' sth inst., pork
was selling at $3.25. The, quantity put up at
that city thii season is three times greater than in.
any other year. . .

The number of Houses erected in Lancaster
luring theyear 1845, was about 100—inReading

1 •near 200.
Mueslis:gm—The Tennessee Senate has TO

jecull a lilt from -the Houso to license
houses.

FLINT states that men had died whose hearts
ware found covered,with. hair.

Witxxxl-Eit Hannibali saw human blood he
generally exclaimed beautiful:" '

New HAMPSIIIRE.-7he seceding members of
the democratic party on the Texas issue, whosup-
ported John P. Hale fur Congress; held a 'convert.'
lion at Concord, at which Nathaniel S. Berry, of
Hebron, was nominated fur the office ofGovernor.

Notvru CilloLlNA.—William A. Graham, the
present Governor ofNorth Carolina, was nomina..
ted for re.electio& by the tii big State' Convention
'atRaleigh on the'l2thinst.

Dox'T. Loos Lime. Wan.—T,he Navy Yards
a. pear to have had an overhaUling recentlyH
Nineteen hands were discharged from the engi-
neer department at the Washington Novi Yard
on Friday. In trNew. York paper we see that
seine of the persona in the prooltlyn Navy Yard
heist also been discharged.

• Dorrxxsiro.-4, death blow to duelling has been
struck in Alabama. A Mr. Sites Ivey, conceiv
ing that he had acause.of quarrel with the mein
ber of the Legislature from 'Bart)our county, chat
longed him to fight, and now fiFate hi insalf con,
*tett and sentenced to the-penitentiary,

. ,

Ma. Glum n.—lt is said. -thit :Gough•
shortly change his vocation. as a temperance lac:.
Curer to that of the Congregational ministry.
intends to spend the rumainder sqf tho wittier in.
the South.. , • •, ' _ • •

(CHO:v.10;8n; into thehall.of•a brisiding house
in Harcliy street a:Right or two since while the
boarders were ate sqpper, and gatheredsw art the
hatson the table: :Ho vise. making his way out
with his',booty when a hoarder alittle behind time
cepa in, andasked him glint hassras about: 'Oh
says_the thief, im taking the gentlemen's hats
rand to Leary's to get.smoothed: 'aged
gut hoaplecOake wipe along 'Certainty,
sir 1' said.the acconimodating lcottfar, and vanish-
.a.—N. Y. Tribuie.. ,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
DIVINE SERVICE. will beheld in the Welsh
Congregational Church, in this borough, on Sun-

day afternoon at +: o'clock, and at 6 o'clock P. M._

p...IIIAPT)ST MEETINGS.—Ity Divine permission,
Zr. the Rey. Mr. ANDERMI will prenth every Bab.

bath at 3 &clock in the afternoon, at the Universalist
Church.

BY_ DIVINE PERMISSION the new.MethediSt
LY Epis'copal Church, in Port Cartin, will be dedi-
cated to the worship of Almighty God, on Sunday, the
25th inst., by Res. Dr. J. P. Durbin, author of "Obser-
vations on the East Sec.!' Services to coutmence at
ICI o'clock in the morning, 3 in the afternoon, and 7, in
the evening,-collections taken throughout the day.
• Dr. Durbin wiltalso deliver a course of Lectures. on
the following subjects, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday evening of the ensuing week, viz;

1, The condition and prospects of the Turkish Em-
pire •

2, Christianity in the East.
3, Tit...Topography and Antiquities of Jerusalem,

accompanied.with a large map.
4, The Restoration of the Jews
The first and second lecture (on the Turkish Empire

,and Christianity in the East.) will be delivered in the
M. B. Church, Pottsville : the third and fourth, (Oil
Jerusalem. and the Restoration of the Jews,) in the
Id, E. Chusch in- Port Canon. Tickets for a olnOct
lecture 25 cts for the course, 51 00.; tickets nilinit-
tlng a lady and eentleman to theentire.course. 51.1
troite had ofT. If. Wintsrstnen and A.. Ileebner's store,
Port Carbon. Rimcorner of Market anti Centre
street, J. T. lier.pard,s store opPeslto the i'ost Office,
J. Neill, Matiantoogo street, at Ibis Winer and at the

"door o'n the evenings of the lectures:

OUR .71.IIRICLPT,
CORRpCTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Dour, , per Bbl. $5 50 ' Plenty
Rye ' do ," 3'25 to 350 Plenty
Wheat , bushel* 100 Scarce
Ryci . it J 65 to 70 do'
Corn r. r 65 • -.„ do
Oats ~ - " 41 45 '

'' do
Potatoes neyr " • • r Ult. alla 'do -
Timothy Seed, , ..! •2 50 .do
Clone "' " 459 • • Scarce
Eggs , • . ',Dater! 12 : • Scarce
Dupes . . ''" lb. , 14 to 16 • Plenty
8at0n:,.7 to 9 do '
-Rams ' 'loto 12 do
Floater_ '•

',. I';o'n '-.6 up - Plenty
Hay ',, . '. '.` OA 0 0 ' ' d" -
DriedPeat:beamed Bulb. -2 SO • 'do
,titled 4o unpored,., " 1 de . doDeed Appleo pare

--, • .. . , .

'A Hover. Cssz.--A Totim praying to be set

onions te'Secle.—ln. the Musa of Representa-
tives to Masiachusette, • •

-”Mr. Loring, of 'Great Barrington, •presented a

Petition of 179 inhabitants, of Boston Corner,
praying that the town may be set off from the
State, and Inched its reference to the Committee
on'Towns.

Byinaton, of Stockbridge, rose dad said
that if it was in order, be should move the refer-
ence of this petition to a special committee. Most
of theirtembers of the House might not benware
of the position: and character of the petitioners.
They were isolated, as it were, from the rest of
the State, seperated by a high monotaia, and lived
in a community of their own, without any politi-
cal orgunization, without magistrates, without
ministers of religion; in fact, as nearly an Utopian
state as possible, never disturbed by_ the outward'
"world''' except by the Occasional, calls of the tax
gatherer. 7 -

.That they lived not on that narrow principle_
ofDemocracy, of the greatest good to the greatest
number, but on the broader: one; ofthe greatest
good to the;whole. But, be said, they were op.,
posed to the system of taxation without represen-
tation, a feeling which could be very well under'
stood iq Boston, and us they bad come bero this
season'tvith a civil request to.be set offfrein they
'State; be thought it best to give serious considera-.
tion, as next year they might come in'a different
shape. •

"Mr. Byington said if there had been a Com-
mittee on Federal Relations, he should have -moved
the reference ofthepetition to it, but as there was
not, he moved the reference :o a special commit-
tee, as a change in:the State Fine would be,neces:
satY in granting it. The petition was referred. ,

INFORMATION WANTED IS OF PATRICE.
t..1-• WARD, who formerly lived in the 'county of
Longford, Ireland. Ile .married Eliza Reynolds, cmi-
grated to America, and when last heard of, was reel-
ing in Gold street, Brooklyn, N. Y. -filly person who
May know kis presrnt residence, will corifei a favor by
writing to • MICHAEL MAGRIN, Pottsville, Pa

os Paperi will please notice
January 23 ISM 4-3te v

lbws:Tr.—AU diseases even insanity and irritability

of temper; pror eed from depraved or tortapt humors,
which circulating with the blood, occasion Pain and.
discrird in the human frattie. It is clear, that by parse-
verance in the use of Itrandreth's VegetableUniver- ,
gal pills, which is one of the very best, and only pro-
per purgative medicine, insanity and irritability of tem-
per can be cured, as Avell as other diseases depending
upon the pureness of the circulating fluid; lie blood.

Itrandteth's Vegetable Universal Pills are known by
the experience of thousands, to perfectly cleartse the.
blond from all foulm-ss, remove every morbid affection
and renovate weakand enfeebled constitutions to per-
fect health and vienr.'

,Their acknoWledged innocence makes their safe
thruugh`everyperiod ofexistence, from infancy to old
age.,

No extra rare in either dress or diet is required when
they are used.

With this invaluable medicine in our possession, we
-may-visit the most sickly persons without fear. No
ciintagion call by pnssinility affect us, if we are careful
to freely use the

*.sola at Brandreth's Principal office. 2141Iroadway

N. V..) and .by the authorized agents iu
county;adwtYill

eef'ottstrub., tlii tin Mortitior, Ir.—New Castle
Pori Claiton. J. itobinhold& Co.

Charlt!s iltudzinger—and one
ag'i. iAt every phite of importance throughout the.world

•

DItiI'FFFIA 1,1, 10 Yn.lay Sreaiino —Tle wife of
ihihects. on Vine itreel, near Water. Chichi-,

has been afflicted whinltNieirsta lin niont,m:-
eray.it(ul 11 ,(111 r.r the Mk tofu year.'. wan recommend-
ed !by celebrated 411.i,sicians of Boni an, New York,
l'hdt.dal lain, lialtimere, at d Cinrivali, to travel. an
ttin) ccutd do nothing for hrT. She did so, but tidal
tier no then comineni ed using the most pop.
Mar medicines of the dicy for her r nuiplaintn, but de-
rided nS Stung an adverldMlnent of Dr.
SniitL's Vegria:PlC Sneer Coaled in the paper, she
II Mild dye them a trial—sent to C. F. Thomas' Matti
Hier!, firIWC.II Thud and Fourth, lir. ethiitli's
rar, itintn ,and purchased Alms. took them iiccordn:„
to direction, and can with heart-felt joy state lam
detived. more benefit from the ore of one b,rx 01.r-unitit'n siiitiar.Outled Vetmtatite Pills, tlIN„ Goanany
otherniedimmeelle has made use of durnigtherep p.m.,.

jTdoabove was sent tor.
Deeolawr, 151-11 . .

azo. •
.

. •

iiezt'.er4 furni_hed- Cr.e• New Vorr.• Coneze of Itcaltb,
":171 1 Gee-et:with .41-.. et, New leak. ,

• a', CO GreiT.wieli street, New Yurk. by
Jon N. C. Alartio, J. Ital.n,

\V. Earl, ,f;:, Slielle•erger,
4atattrz-41:elst;:iterneF; 1.

'

A SiF13:1:1No OF 211 E HEAD, like every other disor-
diircil motion of the blood, is owing to corrupt and
stagnant humors, which, when floating in the general,
MasS of the cite ulation„ are the cause ofheadache, gid-
diness, palpitation of the heart, and 'many other un-
pleasant .s)mpiono, and when thrown upolithe vari-
ous parts ofthe tidy,are the ca use °revery malady in-
cident tomaci. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are al-
Wit.), certain to remove headache. giddiness, and every
rOmplaint ; because they completely cud the body ofall

. Morbid humorsand every thingthat ha opposeetto health.
Wrigkes Inrtior Vizeparc Pills iltso auk and improvedigestion,nrl therefore give healtlt'and vigor to the

whole frame, as welt as drive disease of every kind
flout thebodt".".

It should also hereinenthered that a man, by thename
ofWin..M. Spear. who sells medicine purporting to be
Indian Pills, at the corner of Race and Front streets, is
not an agent of mine, neither can I guarantee a.genu-
ine any Iles has Sec sate.

The only security against imposition, is to purchase
fremi people ofunblemished character, or at the bare
and general Depot, No 160,Race street. Philadelphia,

• WILLIAM WRIGHT.- •
.1-or sale in Pottsville, 11 3lessrs. T. .4.1 BE,'CrT Y

Agents 10i-the Proprietor, and the other 4enta in
Schuylkill County. -

A LIFE PR.F,SERVED! The following IMSIt IVO
testimony in favor of WISTAR'S BALSAM, has been
received by the agent in this"city.

.lordku, N. Y., Aprif.ls. .
"In the.*inter of ISII and "21 was troubled ,with

hoarseness and dry, hacking cough, produced no doubt
by change of climate, having previously spent some
time at the South. and posessing weak lungs and a
rather delicate eonstitntion. In February I ,was at-
tacked with hemorrhage of.„the lungs, which contained
until I had not sufficientstrength of voice to speak loud
in three months. Through medical treatment and care
I partially recovered during the summer, bat on the re-
turn of winter was attacked again with, cough, chills.
fever. night sweats. Physicians said they could do no
more for me, as I was rapidly, sinking 'with consugars.
Don. Fortunately my friends procured the 11.U.S. 111rf
OP WILD CHERRY, thinking, it might relieve me ihr
atime, and with the blessing of 'kind Pros'idenee, it en-
tirely restored me to he'alth, which I have.rontinued to
enjoy until the present time, without any symptom of
,my ronarr disease. with the exception of being a little
more liable to cold from damp air and sudden cha ngts
of weather. . ELIZABETH. WILSON.

Sworn and subicribed,this 15thday ot April. 1815, be-
fore kne. • • A CASE. Justice.

Forsate by John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Win. Tarelirt, Tamaqua ; Bickel 4- Medlar, Orwigs,
burg ;.J. B. & J. A. Falls, Illinersvdle ; Caleb Whom 7ler, Pniegrove. _ _

~. SONS OF TESIPERANCE.—The reaular meet-
",: in of. Pottsville Division, No. 52, will In (Inure,
be bad on Wednesday ,eveninv . The winter term
cOlunieneing at 7 o'clock precisely. .

J. M. CROSLAND, 72 R.
, , ,

'lt is gratiiyine to state, that this Division. establish-
•ed on the `l,l of September last, hew numbers over
EIGHTY MEMBERS! and the rill disappointment
experienced so in the fact that'very many who

i,formerly belonged to the Washingtonian Temperance
,Ezlnciety, and who make lmfd'professions for the welfare
-of the cause, do nut take hold of this golden opportu-
-nity to dogood.

D What are the.Daughters ofTemperance doing for
the cause 1 "By their fruits yd shall knoWtheni,''' it
M said . :We long for their acquaintance, ' '

J. M. 17.
• .

SHERIFFS &ILES
Ol'' RE AL IQSTtTFo
ift Ileof a writ of TF.BI`II:TUM IiENO PPION I Et PO.'B a.ts, i.'-sued by decree of the Orphan's Court of tbe

county of I'doidgoinery,"and to tee diiected, will be el,—
posed at publicyeadueoroutcry. •

On Piiday, tAP 13th ciqy ofFebruary, 13-16,
at 'lO o'clock in the forenoon, at the renniyhrinil

in the borough of PuttstfilLbt
All that undivided one fourth part of-a certain largo

body of laud,situale in Pinegrove township, Bcbuyl.
kill county, _adjoining lands of the Williams Valley
Coal Company, Jacob lleberling, Eckert & Guilford
and others, :rad the Dauphin Countyline, containing in
the whole 6fr2 Iacres, more of less, withtheappurtelaam=
ces. As the properly of T./LOMAS BAIRD, • 1

. At thethme dime a ;et iiktee,liy virtu° of soy:-
-of

LEVARJA. Vacaks, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, and to me di-
rected;w ill also he exposed to public vendue or outcry,
Altthat cetta n moiety or equal nndivided half:part

of a certain tract of-land, 'in Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, containing 3151 acres, be the same
more or less, bounded by lands,now or Late of Morris
Turner, Edward Pennington, Thomas Reed and Johnhliddleton,, and which vas, patented toJames May, tho
:15th day of August, 1t114,-and by whoreautt tea-
lament, it descended.to George D. B. Kelm, with the
appurtenances in fee. ,

'-

'AL.so, all that certain undivided moiety or equal half
part ofa messu age. tenement anddract oflend, situate
,in. Norwegian township, SchuylkillCounty, containing.
leB acres, 108 perches andAtlowante, bounded by lands,
of nuw or ItteCharies Snowden, Michael Gunkle, 'AdamGebhart,AdamMinnich and otbers,dt being the same pre-
mises whichLloyillN torten and wife, by their indenture
dated the 12111 day ofJuly, A. U. 1831, minded In this
'office for Recording of Dembi&c.,,,in Schuylkill-County,
in Book No. 12,•page 133, did grout and conlincruntothe said George D. 11. Keiniosuily hereto in feeiiritlt,the appurtenances.

,
. i

ALSO, all thatcertain moiety or mina) undivided half
part of a certain messnageior :enema and tract of
land; situate in Rush township; Schuylkillcounty, con;

I ranting 317 acres, 158 perches andallowance, bounded
by land nowor late of Barker Moser, Philip Moserand
rakers; and tieing-the same premises whirls Martin Jo- .
der and Susanna his wife, by deed duly eaniutedj-bear-•log date the 29th day of April, A. U., 15211, ancYrecor-
dedin Schuylkill county, in Deed Book, No.7. page5,
did grantand confirm unto the said George D. fLiKeini.is fee, suldec:t however as to the last above described
premises to a mortgage lien in favor of Christian Kln-
sey. and. only to take Milk : after the lien to the said
`Christian Kinsey it first satisfied, together with the ap-
purtenances. ' As the -property of GEORGE} D. IL.
li El M. . , ~ , .

. .

At the same time and place; all that,i`ertaits
tract of land, situate in Norwegian township, Schuyl.
kill county, beginning at a hickory corner, thence by-
Bell's land. south Id degrees, 38 perched to a post,

thence by land of D. J. Rhoads, south 71) degrees,
west 30), perches -to a post, thence north degrees,
west 1.8) parches to a fallen Spruce,rhence south 71i de-
crees, west tBl perches to a Spruie, thence due west
2.81 perches to a post; thence by land of Pott, Patterson
& Swift, north 0 degrees, west • 71) perches to a,post,
thence by land of Hugh McCracken, south 771 degrees,
east 451perches to a-post, thence- north 181 degrees.
east 21 perches to a post, thence by said BelPsl land
south 71) degrees, east 09 peaches to the place of be-'
ginning. containing 48 acres and 30perches, strict mea-
sure, which said mortgagewasrecorded at Orwigsburg.
iu Mortgage Book D. folio 88; mu the sth dny ,of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1835, together with the hereditameals and
appurtenances. Audio property of ABRAHAM POTT:
-Seized and taken into execution, and will be told by

JEREMIAH REED, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Orwigs.
burg, January 21, 1810.• 5

Centrifugal Blowing Wheel-
IMIE subscriber Is now prepared to furnish Pounr

dries, Forges: Pudling Furnaces Iron Works, Aic.
with this new and Improved Patent Blowing Appara..
UM acting upon true principles, founded on natural
philosophy, by willeh the air can be condensed to any
pressure required, with less power than any other now
in use. without making any unpleasant noise The
subscriber is also ready to furnish this apparatus com—-
plete for smelting furnaces, as 'an eminent engineer of
long practical experience and scientific acquirements.
onthis particular subjett wilt give his attention-Witte
work..

Read below the certificatefrom Messrs. Bust/4- Lob.
dell.. . JOiktAINCISTERDOCE,

Agent and Manufacturer, 4t7 Market M., Philada.

We do hereby certify that we are now using one of
the Patent Centrifugal Blowers, made by Josiah Bit-
terbotk, 34 inches diameter and 3; inclies'on the• peri-
pliesy of said wheel, which makes suffiffient blast for
two copolas at the same time, and melting-from 3 to
4 toils of i/04 per hour, with the same power formerly
nsed-in blowing one cupola,,witli the common Fan
Blower of 36 imam diameter, and 12 incliea wide ow
the periphery.. BIM/Lit LOBDELL

Wilmington, gist.) August sth, 1215.
Philada:.Jan, 21, 1840.

NOTICE.
T ,ETTERS of admhatration on the orate' of John
Ls C. Marti, late of Mount Carbon, Marrheitu town.,
ship, Schuylkill County, deceased; having been grant:,
ed to the undersigried, notice is hereby given to an per-,
ions indebted to said estate, to make payment, and all
persons having claims against the same are' requested
topresent them for settlement.

Lotus& C. M.%fri.L,.Administratrit.
Mount Carbon, January21, It

initruction iei lilac at St. Clair.
TIIE sntiscriber,litely from England, respectfully

annonnes to the citi,tiMis ofSt. Clair and vlchilty,
that he proposes opening a School for teaching NUSk, •
Vocal. and Instrumental, in the. School House at St. •
Clair,on Tiiesday. and Friday evenings of each week,
commencing nn Tuesday evening, January frlth, IS :

lie invites all to attend on that occasion, and judgeor.
•his capacity for Teaching; themselves. Terms mode-
rate. ' GEORGE CLARK.

'January 21, ISt6. ' .4—IV

Mount Carmel Steam Saw 111411,
Situate4l on Ihe centre Turnpike,

Ititsiiirsirons Pottsville, in Aroriktonberia:nd Co,Pa!
rrHE subscriber is noW ready to contract and deity:

1 er at Pottsville and intermediate places, Lumher, '
consisting of white-Pine and white Oak, of almastany
length and size—boat, ship and decking cut to order.
Persons in want of I.umbsr cut to order, will please
send their orders directed to FREDERICK LAZARUS,
Agent, Fountain Spriog, Port Office, Schuylkill County,
Pa:, where they will receive prompt and immediate at=
tention.

Terms, Cashor approved negotiable paper, or ety
acceptances will be received upon the delivery of: •

Lumber. ALDERT C. Branyono
January tn. 1616. 4-3mo

Timber Land for Sale.
60 mitesAtACRESaboveof Timberiiev Landatfortbthe Deep.
Creek. The 'limbor is of the best in the county. with
a good water gower and SOW Mill on the land','and be-
lieved to contain lime stone. The Rill Road from Dan-
ville; by way of Shattiokin to Pottsville, mist pass
throughthis land. 'lt will be sold in parts or altogeth-
er to suit purelmsers—terms easy. Apillf to

CEO. W. MATCIDN, Agent.
Orwigsburg, Jan.2l, 2616. 4—tf

•

NOTICE.
1

S my wire ELIZA LEWIS. loam left my bed and
NI ,rd, Owimhlic ateltereby cautioned aaainst

line tn.!' c ott.itty v•routit, am determined nut,
to payafo• de!,t,s .11.Nr ccntrartim4..

WILLI A:ki 8, -LEWTB',
rottiot,,, January al, . '

Fruit Trees far Sale,
5.;g =": ~ A vrri, trp.Ttor 61--rtiiit Tree* filo.4 il'ota New ier.ey, of the filllowin,!..

nrtetir,--reick, rear. (Merry.. ',Apple.tIA.: Neciari;le. or,d,rw lot with tha
Eitt:or of wilt he at

tended. to.
..I.tuuary.2l, Iy;6: • .

SUPERIOR STEEL PENS!:
• :fa new article!,

TIFF Pe,'.trarranticd not to catch fit the Pa-
pet. AIRO, the Sprott' Pen. a hew artiete. !mit re-

reired and for fate at 1,19.NNA.X'3, Cheap Book, and
:Stationery Store.

Januaty 2i, Inat. 4
.

NOTICE.

TfIC subscriber, appointed by the.Onphans' Court of
SchuylkillCounty, an Auditor to distribute theas-

sets In the hands of Peter Jones and NichOlas Jones,
administrators of Jonathan Jones, deceased, to,
end among the creditors entitled therbto, hereby gives
noticedhat be will be in attendence for that purpose.
at his Office in the boroueli.of "Orwigsburg, Schuylkill
-county, on Tuesda'y the 17th day, of February next, at
10 O'clock A. M., when and where the creditors inter.;
ested may, attend

CHARLES tWITSIAN, Auditor
• 3.MID

CARD.
TO TILE CIVILIZED WORLD t

' v. ;13. P AI I;
, •

TIE American Newspaper Agent, duty ann.:rind
and nat POWERED: by the proprietors ofmost of the

hest newspapers of all the cities and -principal towns in
the United iitategand Canada,.tojereive subscriptions
and advertisements, -and to sive;recelpts for them, ren-
.pectfully notifies the public, thsetbe is prepared to exe-
cute orders from all parts of th 'Civilized World, em-
bracing indivldualp Firms, r!ociefies, Clubs, Reading
Rooms, Corporations, Incorporated Companies, Go-
vernments, nis several Offices In the cities of
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New' York and anaton,,and
where communications and enquiries, post paid, may
be directed.. Address ' -

V. D. PALssza, rbilada„ N. W.-cor. Sd and mania
street.' . •.

" ' " Baltinoote. B. E.; corner Baltimore &

Calvert street.
" New York. Trituine Buildings, oygio-

she City Nall.
" Boston, 20,8tate street. '

M. As no other person or mewing are in any manlier
connected with the subscriber, in the American News.
paper Agency, nil letters and communications for him,
should be carefully directed as above, and to. no other
pirson. This taution has. become neceislary, in order
to avoid mistakes, and put the public on their guard
against all pretended Agents. , ; - . '

V. Q. PAl.lllCll,•Anterican h evrspaper Agq.
January 17,ISM.' . 3.

. .

runia.c, NOTICE.-V. IL Palmer, the -American
Nevispapar Agent above named, is the only anthortied.
Aunt, for receiving subscriptions and aditerdsernettO
I°rthe Journal, in the cities of Philadelphia,Baltimore. -
env York and 'Boston, ofu htih public notice is lore.
by given. U. liAltrag. •

Pottsville, Jan. IT, Mil. .- • •
. .
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